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Know Your Client - How to 
Make More Money as a 
Web Creator



Building Websites - 
Profession or Gig?



לתת ערך כבונה אתרים

That Moment...







Have we found the perfect 
business model?

- Client calls
- Cheapest proposal
- Find template
- Customize it
- BOOM! Site is ready



A business doesn't build 
a site just to 'be there'



A business builds a site 
to bring more sales



Successful business = 
successful web creator



Building sites then and now



Examination

Diagnosis

Treatment

Examination

Diagnosis

Treatment



Questions to ask your client

Background
- What does the business do?
- Who is the target audience?
- What's their challenge, and 

how do you solve it?
- What's the main source of 

work?
- How does the closing 

process look like?

Goal
- Will the client help?
- Which site do they 

want/need?
- Why now?
- How long will you use it for?
- What are the assets?
- How will you measure 

success?
- What is the expectation?





בדיקה

אבחון

הצעה לטיפול

בדיקה

אבחון

הצעה לטיפול



What does the business 
do?



Obvious answers: Real estate lawyer

Not so obvious answers: A business that 
sells electric circuits and disposable 
diapers, also does consultation



Who is the target 
audience?



What is the challenge for 
that target audience, and 
how does the client solve 
it?





Where do most of the 
clients come from?



How does the sales 
process look like?



Is the client ready to 
help?



Which site do they want /  
need?





Brochure site
Business card
Portfolio
Blog
Catalog

Events
Landing page
Forum
Online shop



Why today?



How long will they use it 
for?



What are the assets?



How will you measure 
success?



What is the exact 
expectation?



“What clients want more than anything 
is to know that we’re more interested in 
helping them than we are in maintaining 
our revenue source.”

Getting Naked -  Patrick Lencioni



Successful business = 
successful web creator
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OUR MISSION

Empower Web Creators



OUR VISION

From Plugin to Platform 



WEBSITE BUILDER

More Features 



THEME STYLE: DESIGN YOUR SITE GLOBALLY 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1agWAb1Y_Noh-6fXItGr7dSIIBbCLEkSI/preview


CUSTOM LINK ATTRIBUTES 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1cfsbAry4lrN5ofnQAH7_AEPdQnNVy4wO/preview




COMMUNITY 

More Tools



COMMUNITY 



COMMUNITY 

Pro Hub



Elementor en Español 

 



COMMUNITY 
Local 

● Translators Community 

● Elementor Meetups (Barcelona, Madrid, Valencia, *Zaragoza, *Sevilla…)

● Online Community - Coming soon

https://www.facebook.com/groups/elementortranslators/
https://elementor.com/community/meetups/

